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Dr. Hare Speaks at LU Feb. 11
Dr. Nathan Hare, national lea­
der in the development of pro­
grams in Black History and Cul­
ture, will be featured speaker 
at the annual Langston University 
Afro-American Heritage Week. 
He will speak at 10 a.m. Wed­
nesday, February 11, in the I.W. 
Young Auditorium.
The speaker is sponsored by 
the LU Social Science Club and 
will be introduced by Miss Ger­
aldine Walls, Oklahoma City sen­
ior, president Following the 
morning address, Dr. Hare will 
conduct an open seminar in the 
auditorium between 1:00 and 2:30 
p.m.
A 1954 graduate of Langston 
University and native of Slick, 
Okla., Dr. Hare received his 
doctorate in sociology at the Uni­
versity of Chicago. He has 
taught at Virginia State College,
Howard University and San Fran­
cisco State. Late last year he 
entered the publishing business 
with, The Black Scholar, a jour­
nal of Black Studies and Research 
The journal provides a forum for 
the significant thought of Black 
intellectuals, students, and pub­
lic figures.
"The Black Scholar will seek 
to serve that vision projected by 
W.E.B. DuBois over 50 years
ago in, The Souls of Black Folk 
Dr. Hare announced.
In a January issue of the 
Afro-American newspaper pub­
lished in Baltimore, Md., Dr. 
Hare stated he was bowing out 
as a militant activist. "I have 
seen the Black movement for 
liberation failing in this country, 
bit by bit,”  Dr. Hare said.
( CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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D r. S i ms  N a m e d
P r e s i d e n t
Dr. William Edward Sims, who went to 
college on a football scholarship and graduated 
as a music teacher, Saturday, January 10, 1970, 
became the 11th president of 74-year^)ld Langston 
University,'
“ I am tremendously elated and I am pre­
pared to meet die challenge of the position,”  
th'j 48-year-old Sims said after his selection 
by the State Board of Regents ibr Oklahoma 
A&M Colleges.
Sims, named to succeed Dr. William H. Hale, 
who was dismissed last October, was selected 
from a field of 10 candidates including four „ 
finalists.. The selection of Dr. Sims was un-<£- 
animoi&Lafter a  motion by Herman^E. Duncan 
of Muskogee as the Board met in m e second 
day of a two-day session a t Oklahoma State 
University.
The new president of the predominantly Negro 
institution, which today has an enrollment of 
1,200 students,.;- took over his new duties im­
mediately. His salary was flxed/at $21,500, 
about $1,000 less than Hale was receiving 
before he was ousted after nine years at the 
helm.
Dr. Sims was reared inChickasha,Oklahoma, 
and completed his undergraduate studies in 
„jnusic at Lincoln University, Jefferson City, 
Missouri; master’s degree in music and ed­
ucational psychology and Doctor of Education 
degree in music education and higher education 
from Colorado State College, Greeley,Colorado.
Dr. Sirrfs and his wife, Muriel, reside in 
Langston, where he has been associated with 
the University since 195$'When he joined the 
faculty as instructor and band director. He 
served from 1963 to 1965 as Chairman of the 
Department of Music and from 1965<4>9 as Dean 
of Academic Affairs. Prior to his elevation 
to the presidency, Dr. Sims was serving as 
Acting President of the University.
The tall, slender educator, whose daughter, 
Dana Rae, is a law student at die University 
of Kansas, said that he shbU urge the 77- 
member faculty “ to continue studying the cur­
riculum so that it will remain relevant to the 
needs of the students we seg v e .' He added
that “ one of our goals is to proceed with pro­
viding an atmosphere at Langston University 
conducive to academic excellence.”
Although scholarly in appearance, the one­
time football halfback who won all-conference 
honors at Lincoln also demonstrated that he may 
be a fighter. Minutes after officially assuming 
the Langston presidency, he struck out at a 
proposal by State Senator A1 T errill, D-Lawton, 
suggesting astudyof Langston’s  function, raising 
die possibility thatthe institution might be; closed 
or converted into another function.
“ I do not think it is fair and we will vigor- 
ously oppose any plan that suggests selection 
of one school for isolated study, ”  Sims said. 
“ If they are  going to conduct such an in­
vestigation, let them look at all the four-year 
colleges, not merely Langston.”
A Navy musician from 1942-1946, President 
Sims taught music and social studies from 
1948-1951 a t Sand Springs High School and 
at George Washington Carver Junior High School 
in Tulsa from 1951 to 1953.
Coming from a family of six children (he 
has five sisters), Sims said that sports was 
instrumental in helping him to get a higher 
education. He said that he went to Lincoln 
on an athletic scholarship, where he played 
football and basketball; “ But I still liked music 
and 1 Experienced no difficulty blending music 
with sports,”  he said.
Dr. Sims has served as President of the 
Oklahoma Athletic Conference, and as an eval­
uator for Oklahoma State Colleges in con­
nection with membership on the Professional 
Standards B o ard ..
He has al$o served as a member of the 
Adult Education Committee for the State of 
Oklahoma; meniber of the Tulsa Community 
Service and Continuing Education Advisory 
Council and a  member of the Oklahoma-Tests 
TTT (Training the Teachers of Teachers) Ad­
visory Board. He is a member of«several 
professional organizations including Kappa Delta 
Pi, Phi Delta Kappa, Alpha Mu Gamma, Alpha 
Chi and Adult Education Association. He is 
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President William E. Sims, 
announced, at the January facul­
ty meeting, Dr. Walter L. Jones, 
D irector of the Division of Arts 
and Sciences and Mr. Laron Clark 
Head Librarian as acting Dean 
of Academic Affairs arid Director 
and Public Relations.
M rs. Ella M organ  
Attends Conference
M rs. Ella P . Morgan, cat- 
aloger in the G. Lamar Har­
rison Library, attended the Se­
cond Conference (Hi Library
« Automation for die Small and 
Medium Size Library* which 
was held in the George Mof-
fett Library, Midwestern Uni­
versity, Wichlfc. Falls, Texas,
The conference was de­
signed to give librarians 
in the sm all and medium size 
libraries a chance to learn
firsthand i ■formation about 
automated applications em­
ploying equipment to which the 
sm all and medium size library 
might have access.
m
. V . V»>:
Dr. Jones has been a  professor 
of biology here at Langston for 
twelve years. He received his 
BS a t P rarie  View A&M College 
in P ra rie  View, Texas and his 
MS and Ph. D. at Ohio State 
University. He is serving in 
the capacity of Dean of Aca­
demic Affairs.
Mr. Clark has been the head 
of the G. L. Harrison Library 
for four years. He received his 
AB at Morehouse College in At­
lanta, Georgia and his MSLS 
at Atlanta University. He is 
serving in the capacity of Head 
of Development and Public Re­
lations.
With the support of the Uni­
versity Family, Dr. Jones and 
Mr. Clark a re  sure to continue 
doing a fine job in their dual 
roles.
Dr.  H are . . . .
(Continued from page 1)*
“ On the one hand, we have 
trained scholars withBlack skins 
secluded1- in the ivory towers; 
on the cither, th e 's tree t activist 
running around without a plan or 
theory, somewhat like a chicken 
that has been beheaded.”
Dr. Hare says he now intends 
to make * his contribution as a 
scholar and social critic.
He has written some 60 arti­
c le ^  and was the f irs t coordina­
tor of a Black Studies in the U.S.
Mrs. Ada Lois F isher, chair­
man of the Social Sciences De­
partment, added that an Afro- 
American dance team from the 
health and physical education de­
partment will perform following 
Dr. Hare’s talk.
Other features during Afro- 
American Heritage Week include:
Mr. Leon Bibb, leading Black 
American singer, will perform at 
8:00 p.m. Monday, Feb. 9, in the 
I.W. Young auditorium-. He will 
present a program entitled, “ The 
Poets Sing” . The program ut­
ilizes songs with lyrics based on 
the treasury  of America’s Black 
Poets.
At 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10, 
Miss Ruby Dee, s ta r of stage, 
screen and television, will p re­
sent an evening of Vignettes from 
“ Raisin in the Sun”  and other 
plays in which she starred .
The Langston University Con­
cert Choir will present “ Sounds 
of Blacknessv' at ”8 p.m. Thurs­
day, Feb. 12, in the auditorium. 
The program will include a solo 
and choral concert of composi­
tions which were composed by 
Black com posers. The choir will 
be under the direction of Mr. 
Omar R. Robinson.
»
O k la h o m a  C ity  C h a p te r  
To B o o st L a n g s to n
T he Oklahoma C ity C hapter of 
Langston  U n iv e r s ity  B o o s te r  
Club In c. w ill hold i t s  next regu ­
la r  m eetin g  W ednesday, F e b r ­
uary 11, 1970 at 7:30  p .m . at 
Kennedy J r . High S ch o o l. At
which tim e o f f ic e r s  w ill  b e  
e le c te d .
E veryon e in te r e s te d  in  the p ro ­
m otion and w e lfa r e  o l L angston  
U n iv ers ity  and It’s  A th le tic  D e­
partm ent i s  en cou raged  to  attend . 
You d a  not n e c e s s a r i ly  have to  
b e an alum ni o r  h ave attended  
Langston U n iv ers ity  to  b eco m e  
a m em b er of th e  B o o s te r  C lub.
T h e S tate C hapter w a s organ ized  
January 10, 1970 at Langston  
U n iv ers ity  at w hich tim e  th e  
con stitu tion  and B y -la w s  w e r e  
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Editor   Sherri Vaughn
Sports Editor...Willie Tarletori
Artis t ............... Richard Robinson
Ai ' ..
The editorials in the Langston University Gazette 
are  the opinions of the wr iters and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the administration. The Gazette 
editorial staff invites students to write editorials on 
timely topics, and also invites students to w rite let­
te rs  to the editor. r r
1 /  PAUL FORTE, JR.
Student Editor
Physical Handicap Doesn’t 
Stop This Gritty Mother
STUDENTS! THE DOOR IS OPEN 
You a re  cordially invited to the 
Gazette editorial staff to become 
a student reporter. Sign up in the 
Public Relations Office located in 
Page Hall Annex. Full participa­
tion is hoped for.
Juanita Cotton is single and 
confined to a wheelchair. Yet 
she has adopted one child and 
is in the process of adopting 
another.
Being an adoptive mother isn’t 
difficult, she says, but becoming 
one is.
‘I’ve been the object of every 
kind of prejudice—racial, reli­
gious, professional,’ she says, 
as a 41-year old Black Art Ins­
tructor. v .
'’But the prejudice against phy­
sically handicapped people is the 
most vicious. I get pretty tired 
of being told what I can’t  do be­
cause I’m handicapped. Most 
of the things Pm not supposed 
to do are things I’ve been doing 
all my ’ifc’. she says.
The Children’s Home Society 
agrees. It permitted Miss Cotton 
to adopt Yvonne Marie now 2, 
in March 1969 , and currently is 
in the process of giving her a 
second Negro child who needs a 
home.
. Miss Cotton, an instructor at 
West Virginia State College in 
nearby Institute, has been con­
fined to a wheelchair since the 
age of three when she was s tr i­
cken with polio. But she used 
to babysit for as many as eight 
children at once, she says, so 
caring for Yvonne Marie is no 
problfem.
Like many working mothers, 
Miss Cotton retains a babysitter 
to take care of Yvonne Marie 
during the day.
Letters
<219 Exeter Avenue *
San Carlos, California 
94070
January 18,1970
Mr. V jtii Forte, J r . ,  Editor 




It was a pleasure to receive 
the December, 1969 j issue of 
the Langston University Gazette 
and I would like to congratulate 
you and your staff for a ex­
cellent job. I am* looking for­
ward to the next issue with 
eagerness.
Please address all cor­
respondencies to the above ad­
dress.
Thank you again for the op­
portunity to renew my ac­
quaintance with my Alma Mater. 
Sincerely youps,
Lendwood Hamel
Miss Cotton instructs classes 
in Art Appreciation, History of 
Art, Sculpture and related sub­
jects. She holds three degrees, 
one being a B.A. from Langston 
University. Her home is in Lang­
ston, Oklahoma. She is the daugh­
te r  of Mr. and M rs. Napoleon 
Cotton.
She received a special le tter 
of congratulations from the pres­
ident’s wife, Mrs. Nixon. News 
releases of her accprnplishments 
as a  handicapped'mother have 
been published all over theUnited 
States and Canada. She deserves 
all the credit in the world for 
her courage in overcoming the 
many prejudices against her, and 
especially that of being physically 
handicapped.
1




,. If you're interested 
in a career in 
programming or marketing, 
sign up at your 
placement office.
A n  E q u a l  O p p d r t u n i t y  E m p l o y e r
IBM A
T "  T
\
*
P ro fe s s o r M s
p
O f  E d u c a t i o n  P i l e m n a  
A t  F a c u l t y  I n s t i t u t e
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R e c e i v e s  C o n t r i b u t i o n
Dr. William Sims, center, Langston University president, 
accepts a $2,000 check from Cities Service Foundation, 
Tulsa. At left is John Wolfe, personnel supervisor, and 
Charles J . O'Rear, manager of cqporate planning for the 
oil firm . The contribution to th e LU Development Found­
ation w ill be used to assis t worthy students obtain a college 
education.
LU Seminar Speaker
Dr: Edward Moore, left, Department of Edu­
cation chairman of Bucknell University, talks 
with Lester Clark, center, and Dr. Steve 
Latimer of the Langston University faculty 
following his address Jan. 29 at a seminar 
at LU. The theme^of the two-day seminar 
was “Service^ and Facilities in the Seven­
ties. The seminar ended Friday afternoon. 
Also participating in the2-day workshop were 
Dr. Terrence Luce, Tulsa University, and Dr. 
Bill Jernigan, Oral Roberts University, Tulsa. 
Mrs. Jean Manning, director of the Learn­
ing Resources Center at lengston, is in charge 
of the seminar
Dr. Darrell Dunham, profes­
sor of education at North Texas 
State University, talked about 
the dilemna American education 
feces during a session of the Mid- 
Year Faculty Institute at Langs­
ton University on January 5.
Dunham told the audience of 
teachers and educators that die 
world is changing so rapidly 
that it challenges our basic con­
cept of education and what it 
really is .
He said the dilemna was faced 
even during the days of the latin 
grammar school, but now it has 
become mope acute, comprehen­
sive and complex.
Dunham pointed out thatthe na­
tions and ideologies of today's
world are contesting for the 
thought and mind of man and 
that the purpose of this contest 
is not to improve the mind of
Approved
Langston residents overwhelm­
ingly approved a public vhousing 
project, 100-14, Hra special elec­
tion "
The election issue hinged on 
whether Langston city residents 
wanted a public housing project 
constructed within the city.
The election was a formality 
before Langston city officials 
could present an application for 
not more than sixty units, to 
, HUD fqr, approval........
man but to exploit it.
According to Dunham, tech­
nology is the primary force try­
ing to gain control of man’s 
mind. “ Technology is in it’s 
zenith and tends even to trans­
cend political systems while it 
itself tends to subtly exploit and 
manipulate the thought of man,”  
he said.
He posed this question, “ Do 
we want to be exploited and 
manipulated by technology in a 
democratic or a non-democratic 
society?’’
He said the school is faced 
with a fihore fundamental «?ucs- 
tion and that is whether or not 
education shall be dominated by
♦v
.  0
a technological system  where 
ex ists  the possibility that the 
thought of man may be reduced 
to some minimum capacity where 
only som e mode o r  low order 
and mechanistic ftfought events 
can occur in a very few select 
individuals.
“ Therefore, it seem s to me, 
that the rea l fundamental schism  
in education manifests itse lf in 
the dichotomy between human- 
izatidn and de-humanization of 
the student and teacher in the 
classroom ,” he said.
Dunham concluded by saying 
that creative thought mast ex ­
periment, despite failures, in an 
effort to go back and re-exam ine 
the questions raised and re ­
a s s e s s ,  the theory which was 
cast.
Dr. Joy Flasch,^angston University instructor;'^S ibreak  at the LU Mid-Year Faculty Institute. 
L ^ .  M o M ^ u to te .lo rm e rd e m  of instruct. '  x h e , , „ a sh e ld d u rl thc second
ion at LU, and Dr. D J.G uzzetta, president of v
Marion College, Indianapolis, Ind., chatduring week of in January. ,
Chemist Addresses 
Biology Seminar
John Patrpan, a re-Mr
search chemist with the VA 
hospital in Oklahoma City, 
spoke at the Biology Seminar 
lasjt semester. Mr. Patmain is 
currently engaged in research 
on the etiology of polycythemia 
4#d the Mechanism of home- 
opoieses. There is no-uctire 
for this blood disease^chai 
acterized by an oveiSsupply of' 
erythrocytes. The researcnjtold 
the biology majors that the 
cause of any disease must first 
be determined before adequate 
treatment can "be - undertaken.
Mr. P&tman pointed out the 
nature and dynamics of scien­
tific research and meticulously 
explained the results his re­
search team has found at the 
VA hospital.
Mr. Patman is  a Langston 
graduate and received t l i e ^ L  
m aster’s degree from the Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma.
d r o p o u t s**■—  v „
I I s I
«SOUTHWEST 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
E  A M  W h i l e  y o u  t t ' A R M  
DRAFTI NGcmd D6SI6W *
41 i  N.W 5+k reef Ctty  , OXd^
(R&6ULAR/-Y S C H £ D L /i-ffr>  “WOR K . - I U b ' J
Q







ions w ere held in Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City. Through dil- 
ligent effort on the part of Mrs. 
Elliot, the program was made 
possible at Langston.
December 1-5, 1969, New York 
based stewardesses of American 
Airlines, Miss Cheryl Zimmer 
of Hillsdale^ New Jersey, Miss 
Juanita Thompson of Philadelphia 
Pennsylvania and Miss Susan 
Gomillion of Englewood, New 
Jersey were present, on campus, 
with American Airlines repre­
sentatives for the benefit of 60fl 
Langston University coeds, as 
well as young ladies from the 
Guthrie Job Corps and young 
.ladies from Tulsa, Oklahoma 
City, Stillwater, Langston and 
Coyle.
Operation Grace and Glamour 
is a program sponsored by Amer- 
can Airlines. It is  a p ro fess-' • 
ional beauty program that aids 
young ladies in applying make­
up and exemplifying good groom­
ing characteristics. It wa s done 
in thirty^* seven (37) cities prior 
to coming to Langston Univer­
sity. Langston University holds
the honor and esteem of being 
the f irs t college to have this 
program in the history of Amer- 
can Airlines.
Making possible this function 
on this campus wa s Mrs. Elliot, 
Dean of Women and she wa s as­
sisted by Mrs. Wigley.
M rs. Elliot firs t heard of the 
program after successful sess-
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available for-flfe reservoir.
Low bidders on the project 
are as follows:
Holtzer Construction Com­
pany, Enid, construction of the 
dam, $422,717.58.
19th C. Company, Chickasha, 
clearing of the resefvoir area, 
$27,672, and construction of the 
water treatment plant, $190,776. ,
Max McCafi ConstructionCom­
pany, Drumright, installation of 
the transmission line from the 
lake to the tank and tower on 
the campus and city of Langston, 
$83,206.36, installation of ctis-i 
tribution lines on the campus,' 
$56,268.25, and to the town of 
Langstop, $74,569.10.
Constniction on tha Langston 
Reservoir could s ta rt by early 
spring, with completion of the 
lake and dam within eight to 
ten months.
Overall completion of the pro­
ject will take from 18 months 
to two years, according to uni­
versity officials.
I tAnd'we on the Caterpillar team orea<e the tools that 
literally move mountains. Our 'aim: the improve­
ment o£;fnan’s environment. (v.
>.«. We make tractors that tame jungles for farming in 
undernourished areas. We make roadjauilding equip­
ment that brings the world to ifkijat^d lands. We 
make engines to power the world’s boats, trucks,
1 generating plants and irrigation pumps. In fact, we 
^  make over 150 products, each of which is needed to 
solve some problem of human prbgress.
And we need all the help we can get in our ex- " 
panding operation of 25 plants in 10 countries. 
Specifically, we need graduates with majors in engi­
neering, business administration, liberal arts, finance,
An Equal Opportunity Employer •
marketing, economics, journalism and accounting.
Join the Caterpillar team, arid you’ll get thorough 
training, an assignment you can sink your teeth  
into, and all the backing and opportunity offered 
by a company that’s Number One in its field and 
counts its anriual sales in the billions of dollars.
You’d be imp position to make yourself heard, to 
use your abilities', to help solve some of the world’s 
basic problems.
Find out whpt you carnd© at Caterpillar. See 
your p lacem ent office ^ b o u t our recruiting date. 
Or send your resume to College Professional and 
Technical Recruitmertt, Caterpillar Tractor Co.,
Peoria, Illinois 61602, C a te rp illa r , Cat and CH are  Tradem arks of C a te rp illa r T ra c to r Co.
Passes Into History• • •





Board of Regents for A & M 
Colleges recently gave 
the green light on the proposed 
$1.3 mUlion Langston Reservoir 
p ro jec t 
The regents approved a plan 
to le t all but two of the pro­
ject contracts. The contracts are  
expected to be let within the 
next two weeks.
The proposed project to be 
constructed on the Fitzgerald 
Creek north of the campus, will
provide a water supply for the 
university and the town of Langs­
ton. S
Presently, the water supply 
comes fronv underground water 
wells in the Cimarron River 
bed.
The regents voted to hold-up 
letting of two projects involving 
fencing of the reservoir and con­
struction of an elevated water 
storage tank on the campus.
This action was taken after 
the project exceeded the money
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images in the river she would The Langston University de­
partment, with the assistance of 
. James Jones and Don Buckner
of the Phillips Petroleum Com­
pany, is sponsoring a campus 
But there are no palm trees orToastmasters Club, according to
Mrs. E.E. Breaux, 
the street and dish water give} The club will be chartered
with the national Toastmasters 
organization, and Mrs. Jennie 
back no images. l  Pollard is  serving as spon­
sor.
By:’ Robert Calland
MAR. 21-APR. 20 • ARIES
Pioneer Type, Im aginative, Intelligent, Scornful of Advice, Jack-of- 
All Trades
APR. 21-MAY 21 • TAURUS
Great Inner Vitality, Subject to Quick Surges of Anger, Practical
MAY 22-JUNE 21 • GEMINI
Quick Thicker, Genial, Oratorical, Affections Shallow, Stimulating
JUNE 22-JULY 22 • CANCER
Kind, Sym pathetic, Intuitive, Must Fight Against Secret Despond­
ency
JULY 23- 
AUG. 23 • LEO
Born Leader,
Bold, Energetic,





AUG. 24-SEPT. 23 • VIRGO
Logical, Analytical, Precise, Cold and Unem otional, Fault-Finding
SEPT. 24-OCT. 23 • LIBRA
Just Love of Beauty, Sensitive, Artistic Type, Idealistic, Unwise 
v about Love 
OCT. 24-NOV. 22 * SCORPIO
Shrewd, Magnetic Personality, Glamorous, Selfish, Jealous  
NOV. 23-DEC. 21 • SAGITTARIUS I
Optimist, Inspiring, Enthusiastic, Reckless, Forgetful, Hard to Know
DEC. 22-JAN. 20 • CAPRICORN x
Steady as a Rock, Conservative but Forceful, Business-Like, Self- 
W illed
JAN.'24-FEB. 18 • AQUARIUS
Progressive, Inventive, Good Salesman, Easily Persuaded, Good 
Natured, Quiet 
FEB. 19-MAR. 20 • PISCES
Intuitive Type, The Power Behind the Scenes, Bashful, Tim id, Sym­
pathetic
Presid ent
Mr. Q.T. Williams 
3727 E. 36th St. N. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74415
Vice-President
Mr. Jack R. Swain 
702 E. Perkins 
Guthrie, Oklahoma
Treasurer












Mr. Luther Elliot 
2023 N. Rockford 
Tulsa, Oklahoma
Mr. E.L. Holloway 
Langston University 
Langston, Oklahoma 73050
Mr. James Roy Johnson 
728 Terra’fce Blvd.
Muskogee, Oklahoma 74401
Mr. E.M. Watson 
Langston University 
Langston, Oklahoma 73050
Mr. A.B. Prew itt 
Box 116
Langston, Oklahoma 73050
Mrs. Anna Strong 
1133 Euclid
Oklahoma City, Okla. 73050
(PHOTO BY - JAMES RAY)
Miss C6ed of the month 
January i!s Phyllis Davis, 5’6” , 
135 pounds of Oklahoma City. 
She is a 1969 graduate of Douglas 
High School in Oklahoma City 
and is presently a Freshman.
Miss Davis has several hob­
bies. She especially enjoys 
spectator sports. She also en­
joys taking delight in making 
and designing clothes along wi th 
her fondness of outdoor activi­
ties.
Her ambition is to become an 
airline stewardess after comple­
ting her college career.
This will be a monthly feature 
in the paper. Keep your eyes 
open for another attractive beau­





If she could dance flaked,




In the furrow of the world the 
paths of planting the hoe-trails 
of our people.
Among the cotton white between 
the stalks of sticky cane deep 
in sweltering diamond holes in 
wash of salty sweat.
Inside;
Tobacco woods,
The shanty towns, 
packed, in ghetto stacks,








what we can do,
engaged in struggle c?
today and
Yesterday
She thinks her brown body has \  , ,
People!
no glory. By: Mickey Oliver
r
NO IMAGES 
She does not know her beauty
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Afcert Schoats Named To Succeed Tim
Crisp
LANGSTON—Albert Schoats, 
Muskogee head football coach 
for four years, accepted the 
head coaching job at Langston 
University, It was announced 
Tuesday.
Dr. William E. Sim s, Lang­
ston University President, will 
make the formal recommenda­
tion for approval at the February 
meeting of the Board of R eg ftts . 
"I am Impressed with Mr. 
Schoats* academic credentials,** 
President Sim s stated. “ For, at 
Langston we expect our coaches 
to meet the requirements of good 
teachers.**
“ I am real honored to be given 
this opportunity to work at 
Langston,** Schoats said. “ Very 
few people get an opportunity 
to become head coach at their 
alma matar and I have been 
fortunate to do this at Muskogee 
Manual and now at Langston 
University.’*
**1 am sure with the coopera­
tion of the administration, ath­
lete council, alumni, coaching 
staff and athletes,** Schoats 
added, “ we can have a fine foot­
ball program.’*
The new coach said he will 
hit the recruiting trail Immed­
iately. He plans to take over 
his new duties next week. Schoats 
will be the fourth football coach 
In the history of Langston.
A native of Muskogee, Schoats 
hold a BS degree from Lang­
ston (1951) and a Masters de­
gree from Oklahoma State Uni­
versity (1956). He has also done 
additional studies toward a doc­
torate degree.
Coach Schoats lettered four
y e a r  a in  fo o tb a ll a t L a n g s to n  and
made honorable mention All- 
American his junior year. He 
Set a scoring record of seven 
touchdowns against Wiley College 
In Marshall, Texas. The speedy 
Lion back was named to the 
All-American Football teanf'his 
senior year. “ I have never played 
on or coached a losing team ,’* 
Coach Schoats stated.
He h as been a c tiv e  in  c iv ic  
and church  a ffa ir s  in M u sk o g e e  
b e s id e s  h is coach in g  *n d  tea ch -  
in g  d u ties . He se rv e d  as m anager  
of a park for"5ix y e a r s  and taught 
m ore than l,o i)0  ch ild ren  to sw im  
after  organ izing  c la s s e s .  He 
re ce iv e d  the Coach of the Y ear
Langston Head Grid Coach
AS
ALL-AMERICAN REPLACES ALL-AMERICAN—Albert Schoats, left, new Langston University football 
coach, d iscusses the program with out-going coach T . M. Crisp. Schoats and Crisp both made first 
team All-American while attending Langston University. Crisp won the honor as quarterback at LU 
in 1932 and Schoats was All-American halfback in 1950. The form er Muskogee Manual mentor took 
over the coaching reins this week. Crisp resigned late last year but w ill continue as a teacher in  
the Social Science department.
Award at M uskogee In 1964, and 
w a s nam ed C oach of th e Y ear  
from  E astern  s ta te  C onferen ce  
In 1966.
S choats took h is  Manual e leven  
t o  th e sta te  C la ss  A Football 
final& la st  y e a r , lo s in g  out to  
C linton .
The coach ’s  f ir s t  teach in g  job 
w as in P a r is , A rk a n sa s . A fter  
one y ea r , he w ent to  W ellston  
w h ere he coached  b asketb all and 
had a 10-3  re co r d . He w a s foot­
b a ll, b ask etb a ll and b aseb a ll 
coach  at Hugo fo r  tw o y ea r s . 
H is football tea m s n otched  a 
9 -7  record  and h is b asketb all 
te a m s posted  a 3 7 -5  h is to r y . He 
m oved  to  M uskogee In 1962 as 
head b ask etb a ll co a ch . H is  record  
(1 9 6 2 -6 5 ) was 132 -1 8 . H is 19G3
b a ll clu b  w as s ta te  runner-up, 
and Manual lo s t  out in th e se m i­
f in a ls  In the s ta te  tn *64. H is  
1965 ball club bowed out in  the 
reg ion a l f in a ls .
S ch oats w as nam ed Head F o o t­
b a ll Coach at Manual ln^ 1966  
and h is  team  posted  an 8 -4  r e ­
cord  and w as d is tr ic t  7-A  
ch am pion s. Manual went to  the  
s ta te  se m ifin a ls  in 1967 lo sin g  
out to  the s ta te  ch am p s, W ewoka. 
H is football couch ing reco rd  at 
Manual w as 2 8 -1 3 -3 .
T h e 4 0 -y e a r -o ld  m e n to r is m a r ­
ried  to  a Langston graduate, 
V irgin ia  S ch o a ts , a C ou n selor at 
’.Vest Ju n ior High S chool in 
M uskogee. T hey have' four ch ild ­
ren, Jacq u elin e, 16, j ’Jmis, 15, 
Jen n ifer , 11, and J e r r i Lynn,
15 months. The fam ily will r e ­
main in Muskogee until the end 




Langston still has a shot 
' at the OCC title with a 7-5 
record, two games out of 
1st place. The Lions play 
two road games this 'Week­
end.
Joe Cummings is leading 
scorer with 447 points, and 
the Lions have been winniqg 
the close ones— 9 of 11 this" 
year.
The W .R.A. or Women’s Re­
creation Association has been 
re-organized this sem ester with 
the f irs t activity of the year 
being basketball.
On January 20 the group met 
and re-elected Arnelia Shaw, 
president, Ruth Glasper, vice 
president, and Gwen Jones, 
secretary. Linda Freeman was 
elected public relations officer.
This year the game of basket­
ball has changed in style and 
form. When you come to the 
gym do not be shocked, it really 
is legal girls basketball. Yes 
finally after all these years 
of six players and half court 
competition the girls now num­
ber five and play full court 
just like the men.
We need more participants, 
and would like to have any 
g irl who has some experience.
The organization will be 
selecting a Sweetheart and also 
planning a spring social.
m e largest point spread 
in the last seven games is 
a thin three points.
1970 RESULTS 
LU 82 OCC 
LU 79 Southeastern 
LU 77 Northwestern 
LU 67 Phillips 
LU 88 M issouri South. 
LU 73 Southwestern 
LU 76 Panhandle 
LU 74 East Central 
LU 82 Southeastern 




Feb. 6—At Northwestern 
Feb. 7—At Phillips 
Feb. 10—Cameron at LU 
Feb. 13--Southwestern a t LU 
Feb. 14—Panhandle at LU 
Feb. 20—At OBU 
Feb. 21—At Central State
®  The Standings
COLLEGIATE CO NF ER EN CE
JOE CUMMINGS shows the official
one of his many shots. The Lions 
nipped Missouri Southern,88- 8 6 :, in 
this contest. Qummings is second le­
ading scorer in the league wi th a 
22-point plus \  game average.
C e n tra l S tate
E a s t C e n tra l
O k la . B an tis t
S outhw estern
P h illip s
Langston
N o rth ea s te rn
P an h an d le





L  O IH  D e f.
5 74:2 .i *9.6
6 73 .4> M .l 
5 76.# 65.4 
9 74.0 72.8
7 64.8 64.2 
9 77.3 78.7 
12 80.2 75.9
B 9 77.6 77.4 
5 14 69.9 77.8 
I 21 63.1 71.4
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LU Coach Honored
Tim Crisp, Langston University football coach 
and athletic dlrectqr since 1958, was honored 
on January 10 , at an appreciation banquet 
held a t the university. Over 200 persons 
attended. Coach Crisp here accepts the gift
of a bird dog, while his wife, Lydia, looks 
on. This was one of many gifts presented 
the LU coach. (LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
PHOTO).
A state-wide meeting of the 
Langston University Booster 
Club, Inc. will be held in Har­
grove Music Hall at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, February 14, Mr. Del­
bert Burnett, president, announ- 
ccd*
The club was organized in 
January at Langston University. 
Mr. Burnett is principal at Ken­
nedy Junior High School in Ok­
lahoma City.
Other officers are: Adolph
Brown, secretary, Okla. City; 
Oliver Stripling, treasurer, Okla. 
City; Phil Winn, public relations, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.
The president sai$ anyone in­
terested in joining the club is 
invited to attend the February 
14 session. DELBERT BURNETT
JODY HILLIARD pulls the wrapping from the gift as Coach Crisp, Mrs. John Gaffney and 
Coach Crowell wait anxiously to get a good look at th e present—A Bird Dog.
Octoll Lawson
L a n g s t o n  Coach Honored  Lawson Chosen
About 200 persons were p re ­
sent a t an appreciation banquet 
honoring Tim Crisp, longtime 
Langston football coach, in the 
student union building a t Langs­
ton University, January 10.
The soft-spoken coach and his 
wife, Lydia, received numerous 
gifts from close friends, students 
and relatives during the banquet 
and congratulatory telegram s 
were read mat Crisp had r e ­
ceived from riv a l coaches, fa r­
m er teammates and players and 
m iny,others.
Newly elected LU president 
William E. Sims, who served 
as dean of academic affairs and 
band director when Crisp was
at the Lions' h e l^  expressed 
his appreciation tor the pop­
ular football mentor’s  out­
standing service to the school.
Among others paying special 
tribute to C risp by recalling 
memorable Incidents were Moses 
M iller, C . Felton Gayles, Ray­
mond Johnson, H. F . B . Wilson 
and Donald Lee Smith, a ll of 
whom had either played for or 
coached under C risp.
JOhn Gaffney, college business 
manager', served as toastm aster 
for the occasion.
C risp re tired  as bead football 
coach last year following 12 years 
at LU. During his tenure the 
Lions posted a  55-53-4 record 
including two conference titles
and shared a  third and played 
in two bowl games.
Crisp was an All-American 
quarterback a t LU in 1931 and
1932 and had the distinction of 
being selected on the firs t Negro 
AJl-Amerlean team .
He closed out his ilhistrous 
career with a  victory over high­
ly-ranked Lincoln University In 
the final game of the season.
The former AU-Amertcatfs 
coaching career spanned 35 
years, starting out as head coach 
at Gene Autry High School In
1933 and moving from there to 
Ardmore’ Douglas the following 
year where he remained until 
taking over the coaching reins 
at LU in 1958.
By Pro Team
LANGSTON (SPECIAL)-Lang­
ston University w& only one of 
ten football games last season 
to finish last in the Oklahoma 
Collegiate Conference but pro­
fessional football scouts did not 
consider this in the pro draft.
Nor did the professional foot­
ball scouts consider the fact 
that Odell Lawson, Langston’s  
210-pound fullback was named 
to the second team in the OCC 
conference. «—
Last week when professional 
football teams drafted players 
from the 1969 collegiate foot­
ball crop, Lawson was select­
ed by the Boston Patriot pro­
fessional football team.
Ironically, Lawson did not play 
on a winning team nor was he
named to the OCC first team, 
but the senior 6-2 gridder re­
ceived the distinction of being 
the only OCC conference player 
selected by professional football 
. teams in the pro-draft.o
Lftwson is  a former All-State 
back from Ponca City High 
School. He received several Con­
tacts from pro scouts before 
the draft this week.
Lawson was the leading rush­
e r for the Lions this past season 
with 610 yeards. He also led 
Langston’s leading rusher in 1968 
with 401 yards.
Lawson lettered four years in 
football at Langston and as a 
sophomore was named to the 
firs t team in the Oklahoma Col­
legiate Conference.
Lawson was drafted in the 
seventh round of the pro foot­
ball dfraft.
Booster Club 
T o
r
At LU 14th
